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named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims or demands ifco -us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the .said executors, on or
before the first day of November, 1918, after -winch
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and will not be liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or. .persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 13th
day of September, 1918.

HAUxETT and MARTIN, 28, Portland-street,
°73 Southampton, Solicitors for .the said Executors.

Be JOHN JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Jones, late' of No.55,Cardiff-
road, Bargoed, in the county of Glamorgan, retired
Qnarryman, deceased (who died on the 16th day of
October, 1917, and whose will was proved in the
Llandaff District Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 30th day
of April, 1918, .by Thomas Myddfai Jones, David
Matthews Yonwerth and John Evans, ithe executors
therein named), are -hereby required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors -for the said executors,
on or before the 15th day of October next, after which
date the said executors will .proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice j and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part itihereof, so distributed, to any person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands they shall- not then
have had notice.—Dated this 13fch day of September,
1918.

SPICKETT and SONS, Bargoed, Solicitors for the
076 Executors.

NOTIGE isi ihiereby given, fohat CEL&RLES
iFREDEBffiaK (BARNES SUTHERLAND, of

Branca&ter, in tha ooumlfy -of .Nkwfodik, Mechanic,
heretofore knowai> as1 iGhailesi Frederick Barnes, !has by
a d&ed1 poOA dated1 thle 9th dfcy o-f August, 1918, a<nd
enrofed lira the Cfertta-aJ Office of tftie Supreme Court
on ibhe 30t±u August, 1918. renounced land abandtomied
his fiumjamie of (Barmes (and1 (has assumied amd adopted
ife surname of Sufoberfland, aJid' daatendis on all' oooa-
svons Jhereaif'ter and dai iaJ'1 die-edfe, documents, actions,
proceedings, matters' aiiid ithnmigs (to us«i tltoe nairne of
Ghanles Frederick Barnes SutiheriLand dm lieu of Ihis
foTjnieir name of Ohiarles Fre-dierdck Barnes.—Dated this
lath day of Sepitember, 1918.

JBUTOHER amdi ANDREWS, Fafcedham, Norfolk,
iSoLioi'fcors for (tine above manned Charles Fofiederdck

on Barnes Suitflierland.

I JESSIE .REVA REDGLIFF.E, lately baled Jessie
RebeC'Ca Ralbinoiwich, gave notice that on July

16th, 1918, 1 .by 'deed poM •emrollled in ibhe Central
Office of iWie Supreme iCow.t of Judicature on August
2nd, 1918, foima-liy and absolutely abandoned my
names Jessie 'Rebecca iRabino'wioh, -and adapted ibhe
names Jessie JRe-va Redbliffe absolutely.

JESSIE REV A RFJJOLIFFE, ioamedy Jessie
033 Rebecca Rabinowioh.

AS Solicitors for OTjlVEIR OURTfcS OLEGG, h*re-
ifcofoipe candied Otto Kurt Hoffmann, of Farley

Lodge, Oavendiahrroad, Bowd'on, in the county of
Chester, a Brdtisihi subject, born din Manchester, .we
hereby give pub'lic motdce, tihat on tib© 29th day of
August, 1918, the said Oliver Cuntis Oleg,g aihsolutely
reJinquJsih'ed .and abandoned ifche use of his said name of
Otbo Kant Hoffmann, amd itlhieoi assumed and deter-
mined itbemiceforth on aill occasions itp use and siab&cri'be
the fl^a'm'e of Olivier CuiTtis OLegig diniatead of itflie said

name of Otto Kunt Hoff'miamji; amd we igive fur'tber
notice, tfli'at Iby <a 'deed ipo-Ui d-aiteid' th-e 29ttb day of
Auigust. 1918, duly 'eixiecuied and' attested aaid' emoiled
in itibe Centeail' Office of Itihie Supineine pouirt on, it-he 12th
day of September, 1918, tibe said Oliver Curtis .Oiagg
fotrmalHy renounced1 itibe said manue Otto Kurt Hoffmann,
and dieollared lUhat (he had adopted and liatemided' ithence-
f orwiard to us-e ifahe name of iCfeivier lOor'tis degg dnstead
of Otto IKu/rt 'Hoffonaam^ •and so as >to ibe at all times
tflier&aJber called, knoi\vtn> and idescrib'ed iby 'the name of
Oliver iC!u.ritiis O'egg ^xdiusdvieily.—Da-tedi ithds 13tlh day
of Sepfcemiber, 1918.

OOBDBlETT, WHMEXLiER aad OOBBETT, 49,
lSjpri<nig-<gairdeins, Maniohiesiter, Solici'toTS for ibhe

055 said1 OHwert Curtis

1 'ERIN.EST OOD'HRiEY BQW-BRaJNO, of 22, Bttand-
, £ord'-sltiree.t, Miain<dhie£it<er-sqiaiaT>e, Lomdon, W., a

natural' ibomn Einkjislhi subject, fhteretofoffe oaMed and
known (by tihie njaime oi Enuesiti Oto'dtfney WMbtilie, foereiby
give ipufbuiic moitice, itlhat omi tt*he 7hh day of Sep>t&miber,
1Q18, !by dleed' ppffl' duUy «xeou>bed amd lEubbesitedi aaid
en.rcnMed din t-be Canitinail 'Office of itlbe Suipipemie Court,
I tforarfiy aad1 'aibsoluteLy renounoed and saJbandoned
fahie use of my said eunnaimie of Wlhrnttle and assumied
a-nd adiopte'dl !t!he suraajma of Borvpertng, and diedaired
tdiat I elhtouM at lali itames KiherelaJt«ir in ailil deedte, docu-
mienits' iand' toaoiaaotions and upon &!• oocasdotnis use and
subsoriibe amd: lb« ikiwywm by itihe suimamie of BoweraiLg
in lieu of ittoe saidi surname of Wlhattie.—^Dated tihe
TOh Sep.tember, 1018.
016 E. O. BOWSRING.

HAX'XAH PEARSON, of 30, High Feversham-
? street, Middlesbrough, in the North Riding of

the county of York, Spinster, on behalf of my Son,
William Thomas Pearson, of the age of 12 years,
hereby give notice, that the said William Thomas
Pearson has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of William Thomas
Greenfield in lieu of and substitution of his former
names of William Thomas Pearson; and that sudh. in-
tended change of name is formally declared and evi-
denced by a deed poll under my hand and seal (on
his behalf as aforesaid), dated the second day of
August, 1918, duly executed and attested and enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, on the .thirtieth day of August, 1918.—Dated
this 13th day of September, 1918.

HAN^iAH PEARSON, on behalf of my Son,
William Thomas Greenfield, formerly William

064 Thomas Pearson.

In the Matter of .the Trading with the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916, and in the Matter of THE CEDARS
iMANSIONS HOTEL.

WHEREAS by an Order of the Board of Trade,
dated the 14th day of March, 1918, and made

under section 1, sub-sections (1) and (2), of the Trading
with, the Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it was ordered
and required that the business carried on in the United
Kingdom by the above named The Cedars Mansions
Hotel, of 16 to 22, Gunterstone-road, West Kensington,
London, W. 14, should be wound up; and Mr. Percy
Horace Green, of 60, Watling-street, Queen Victoria-
street, London, B.C. 4, was appointed Controller to
control and supervise the carrying out of the order amd
to conduct the 'winding-up of the said business, and the
said Mr. Percy Horace Green has made application to
the Board of Trade, under section 1, sub-section (5), of
the said Act, to .grant him a release :

Now, therefore, the Board of Trade hereby give
notice, that on or after the SStih day of September,
1918, they will proceed1 to 'consider such application
and any objection which may be made by any person
app'earing to them to ibe interestedj and accordingly
further give notice, that any person who claims to be
interested, and may desire to object *o the aforesaid
release being granted, is, before the said 25th day ot
September, 1918, to send to the Board of Trade, 1,
Horse Guards-avemue, London. S.W. 1, a notice, in
•writing, of his objection, together -vvitih a short sitate-
ment of the grounds on which he claims to be interested
and on which he bases his objection.

By .the Board of Trade,
J. G. WILL-IS.


